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| , Thi.s communLeetlon oontalne tho Oonnles{.onta pnopOaale fon thoI
allocation of food. aid in lplt and the Regulations necessary to execute
the actions.
In accordance r*ith the d.ecision on the 1979 budget these proposals
concern the allocation of 720.500 tonnes of cerealsr 150.000 tonnes of
skirlmed nilk powder and 45.OOO tonneg of butteroiL.
CEREAI,S
At the first reading of the 1!J! bud.get prolneals on 18 Juty 1978r
the CounciL d.ecid.ed to base tre budget on a figure of 72O.500 tonnes a"s in
the previous yearr It also decid.ed. to dran the financiaL conolusions fron
participation in a new Food Aid, Convention to be signed- Ln 1979.
The Parlianent regretted the Councilrs decieion not to accept a
Conrnission proposal based on a quantity of L.135.O00 tonnes.
ftre ne6otiations on a new Ibod. Aid. Conventionr which forted pert
of ths ;rr;otiations on a new international cereals a€reenent to repLace
tl:c Intcrnational l"lheat Agreenent 1971r have been suspended. sine die. it
'i;.' ,:nvisa,ged. that iho negptiations will resune when cond.itions for success
.-.:.; more favourabLe and that, meanwhile, the existing Convention will be exten-
,..:l unchaitged. for a f\rrther period,. Slnae the obligations therein are fixed
-,: uerrirs of a Einimun quantity, this does not deter the Cornmwtity fboro ship-
.:,r.! ei larger tonnage, snd the Comlssion i.:atend. to make a separate prolnsal
-!o "i;he Council on this question.
The most inrportant factor governing the., aLLocation of cereals food. aid
by the Communlty is the Lncreasing d.efioit \*/ir, the rnost needy countries
without any countervailing increase in the quantities availabLe. In 1978
ttiis weis refleoted by a oonsiderabLe d.eorease ln the reserve for energencies.
In 1979 it will be reflected, by a rnole strict application of the criteria
q;reed with the Council in L9Tl.
Crop failures in two major iraporting countriess Pakistan and Vietnan,
havo put an additional strain on the progranme while other major lmporting
{'.ountries e.g. Bangladesh and. Eglpt eti1l have sinilar or greater need.s tha::
:r.,i previous years. At the sane tine there is a concensus in international
.r;r3 tiri-i.t more aid should be chq;rneLled. through rnultilateral organisations
a,:d that the Internatlonal Emergency Reserve should be increased..
./,
ii,l ,iccording to FAO statistics the cerals irmport requ$,rements of nost sericu;Iy
affected (USA) ancl food. priority (3P) 
"ount"iuu increaseC. \ \a /i1 Tiris
appears to be'part of a long tet'rc. trend' (cf.FAO Conmodlty Pr6jections
fib5 t Cereals-suPPlirr d.enand and trade * July 19?B)
- 
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[b add to ths dtf,f,toultlqa of Ellooatlon tharo lc a not rcduotlon
in quantities to 6eliver irl 19?9. 1,he 19?B progranme ma'de use & t "1t""-
over fron the 19?? reserve of 48.000 tonles. 1[hie year there renelns only
8.050 tonnes in the 19?8 reeerve inplying a net reduction of 4O'OOO tonnes'
ltoreover, the Connieeion has this yoar del-ivered or is in the prooess of
dellvering: alL outstancling allocations flon Frevious^yearg ancl ha"s alnost
completed the execution of the a.lLocation for IpJB \z/. Consequentlyt
the lnesibllity of increasing effective aid by deliveries fYom prevj'ous
y€arstallocationg Ls not open to the Connisgion in L979'
Fifty two (52) requests $er€ reoeiv€d f-bon Goverrnments and eieht (8)
flon international organisations. -the total quantity reguested wast/r\
3.226t !20 tor,nes wheat equiva.lent \J/' 
.
the objecti":c' s of connunity foocl aid agreed by the cuunci-l in llarch
:';977 aJ:e - to r.aise the standard of nutrition of the recipientst
to helP in energenciest
- 
to contribute towards tbe econonic d.evelolment of the reci'piihi
countries. '
Ir.r tlre case of cereals aid it ie particularly difficuLt to separa'te 'i;c
ob;ectives. Since the Conmr:nityrs aid is concentrated on the poorest
count:.ies1 and. cereals aid is their nost critical food aid need, in ncst'
ca$es :nore than one of these objectives ie met'
Tho criteria agreed. by the council in l,{arch 19?? are the follo}\ilng :
i. Sasic food neeti's
ii. P-er oaul"Le' income beLon $ :OO pef, €nrumr
iii. Ad.veree balence of palroents.
Neerj"s have been assessef" on the basis of the cereals i-arport require'
ruelts fcythe 19?S/19?:f crop ;rear. llne figures are derived' nainly fron
'irii* pu"nlisneci. fj-gures and eure e:ipressed in tiie forr:: of wheat equivaienr; '
tihite there 8.re sone coun*rj.es with a large necd. er$r BangLarlesir, Ilglptt
Pdcisia:l and. Vietna:n, i*hich d.ena:rd. a like response froro the comnunity,
efforts have been rnade to ensure that the needs of very snall coturt;riest
eogr $ag Tone & Principe, are not neglected.
./,
(A) tbtal quantity deLiverod or in'tbe courso of deLivery before Decenbe
31, 19?B was 9311267 totttEsr
(3) Ust year the figuree were (33)r (6) and 2.550.000 tor:nes respecttVe
-3
As regards income per head"r the cut-off for
in theory X F 295, nhich corresponds to the
countries, as defined. b.r the l"lorLd. Sank and
Decision of 22 l'larch 1977.
The proposed. aLl,ocations, listed in the
of the various possible conbinations of the
annexed. tabl-esr take account
above criteria'
allocations hae
category of the
in line r+ith the
been placed
poorest
Councii I s
]t is however indispensable to apply a certain amount of flexibiLity
.5o a.s to aLlow the correction in appropriate cases of the results of an
ove::-etrict application of the above criteria. [his arises especially
,,;ith countries facing particular diffieulties, such as hostiLities, influ:c
of refugees, resettlenent problems or natural disasters. For exampler strict
application of the criteria would exclude Jord.arl Syria and Lebanon from
bencfittingfromfood.aidbuteachhadref\rgeeorresettlementprob1ems.
D;ibouti, Somalia and Zanbia, who d.o qualify, would be seriously hind.ered.
fron continuing a.ssistance to resettlement prograru[es by strict applicati.on
of the'iriteria. nre Peoples Repub3.ic of the Congo, Cha.d. and. the two
Cuineas are suffering fbom an abnormal shortage following severe d.rought
and it is prolnsed to make an exceptional allocation in these c?s€sr
Balgladesh, Cape Verd.e and Comores are all countries special3.y dependent
on international aid, particul-arly food. aid.. ilondr:ras is und'ertaking a
long terrr r-ura1 d.evelopoent pnogranne which would be disrupted by stoSlping
Comrnunity aid.
.../ ...
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It is proposed to continue the sarne allocationE as ln ppevignca- E- -5----1 .;-:1 
-- 
.;
yesrs to the Instilnrtions with the exception of UF.ICF HloE€. 1egx+larl feedi.ns
progr$nbes. will be taken ov€r by't[e llnited.,Sationq:Wof1d' q'ooA. Irogrannat . 
,
r,herever pgssible. l[he all,oaation to the Wor]d &q{'.nroer€Ee: il conpeqrrent-;
ly increased. {! 'is proposed that 5.OOO tonnes Q.f, this {uantity shoulit be i
d.onated to the &rternational &ergency Food Resertre.
As a result of the Comnisstonrs analysis the followingl coirniriee 
*-.*,
would regeive an increased. allocation in LgTg: Bthiopial Lesothol }Sozap--
bique, Pakistalrr Vietnanr Zanbia and l,{ad.ae8^8c8trr All- are abnormal food' :
shortage cou:etries except Lesotho and Zanbia. 'AI1 other countries have
been reduced.
5'or the najor beneficiaries, Bangl.adesh and Egptr the pseibility :
of finding alternative supplies is particularS.y difficult. lIhE ConnisEion 
,
believes that the need.s of these coqntries !fi""iA be repJul'rly reviewed l
throughout the {ei,ro
t r..ly nrodrrcts
In dairy prod.ucts there is room for greater flexibility than in the
:ase of cereals. llhis arises for several reasone but nost particularly
f;-oro the nature of the prod.ucts theneelves. Skinmed. nilk lnwd.er nust be
i:sed. wrder strictly d.ef,ined cond.itions, butteroil is not acoeptable to all
t:cu:rtries (althougtr the denand is increasitg), ani. not all- cor.rntries have
i:. sufficient absorption capacity. With d.airy prod.ucts it i; also easier
*,o id.entify irad.ividual objectives.
The Council decid.ed to provide in the budget for L501000 tonnes of
skimned. milk powd.er and 45'OOO tonnes of butteroil. This wa.s a reduction
of 10r00O tonnes in the quantity of lnrtteroil, requested by the Connission.
The Commission believes that the origina!. estinate for buttgroil was a
;rinimrrm for this increasiagLy popu}ar progradrne and has proposed" an
increasd in paralle1 with the agriculture price p"opo"*l".
"/.
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As with cereals increased d.eliveries of dairy products f1 f97g(4)
have done nuch to reduce backloge and there is litt1e flexibility to
be forrnd tbrough the delivery of previous yeajrs quantlties.
This is particularly so for tnrtteroil. fhe tabLes show that trhere
previous years d,eliveries atre stiLL outstand'i.:ng in nany cases no
aLlooation has been nade for 19?9 or a proo bas been inserted.
fhe criteria used in naking the allocation are the same as thoee
used. in the cerealE allooetion. Ilevertheless the Conmissionrs experience
of the use nade of previous deLlveries of U"if" products, particularlyl,
gkfunned, niLk porderrand consid.eration of the pf."ifit obJectlveg to be
achieved. have been given relatively greater weight'
Ibon the requesto reoeived the obJectives can be id'entified' as
follows 3
- 
Eelp for exceptional casee of
d ietresg
- 
Raising of nutritional. standard'E
Economic development
Sklnned. !{iLk
oowder
6{"
,8 f"
35 f"
Butteroil.
L2 {"
43 /"
45 f"
1**":"1'
22%
Y/'
Mf'
.,i the total quantitiee aveilebl.e including the €trarrts to lnstitutisns
'Lle Commi.ssiorlrs proposed allocetl'on would' result in the foll'owin€ I
Skiruned Milk
rrowd.er
- 
HeIp for excepiional cases ofdistress lo f'
- 
Raising of nutritional etand'ardE 57 fi
- 
Econonlc d.evelolment 30 %
(+) fotaf quantities delivered or in course of d.eLiverY before
Decenber 31r 19?8 were I -ski"Ened, nilk powder 1,401713 torurest.
br,r,tteroil, 631165 totutos.
-6-
The econonie devel'opent figures are heavil'y wetgbted !y the qtrantities
allocated to Iaitis for Operation fllootl II'
lf.wo corqnents need to be nade.' Iu the oase of Ekimed nil'k lnwd'er
experience has sho!'Er that nally countrLes do n1t have adequate meanS of ,
distributing to final consumers nnder tbe aonditions t*1 
":: 
in
ag3eenent wit[ the ComlsEion. This ie largeLy dqe to thE difficrrlties
inherent in datly eupervision. On the otber hand the non-governnental'
organizations have d.euonsirated that thelr distribution netnorks are
sultable for thls kind. of rork ancl the Conrntssion pr'oposes to increaae
their participation in the nilk lnwcl'er progrflilne
As with oereals, the World Food kogranne allocatlon i's lncreased
to takE acconnt of their partlcipation in tbe old UNICEF' pro$gln&esr
trbr lnltteroll the large increase in d.enand. has I'ed' to a.
restriction on the lEve1 of offe:rs. Wherev6r appropriate contlnuation
of previous programes haa been g"iven priority in the conmissionts
a,llocationr Tlre inportanoe of tnrtteroil for the reoonstitution of
liqutd nilk in dairy induetry d.evelolnent projects together with the
need to conti:tue such progranme5 weJ,ghts tbelbqtteroil allocation
heaviLy Ln favour of the obJeotive of econonic d'eveLolment.
The tabLes setting out the allooationE of, dafqf proclucts are
aganged alphabeticalLy. Ib uake then nore easily conparabJ'e with
tbe cereals allocations, the'categOry used' for gereals d'iEtribution
is printed in the Eecond colunn of the tables. Ibr nore read;r compaF
rison the rel.ative clietribution I's as follows r
./.
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CereaLs
Cate
Group I
Group II
Group III
Group IV
Group V
Group VI
Group VII
Group VIII
Group IX
Resertre
Ilansport costs
The food aid.
in the expend.iture
and. flon the Point
should be borne.
Skimrned, Powder Butteroil.
ti +
20.95O
u.27O
6.860
3.500
700
6?.8oo
8.845
2.300
o
4.775
1,3r97
22r85
4t57
2,33
ot47
45r20
5r9o
I'53
o
3i18
6.5O0
13.605
3.300
6oo
200
13.200
6.8t5
300
o
480
t4r45
30,23
7' 33
1, 33
0'45
29t33
].5r]y'.
or67
o
lro7
To sone extent the accounting transparency is part of a I'arger
exercise in rationalising the food ald budget presentation. The
Comrnissionrs proposal to achieve this rational"isation forms part'6f
its proposal on the nanagenent of food' aid' (5) '
As far as criteria are concerrned the Conrmission at the request of
the Council, is continuing discussions on possibl'e criteria which wiLl
be u:;eC in f\rture progr3lnmesr It is already cl'ear however that these
d.isi;i:.ssions will not be finished. before the 19?9 progranme should' be
arlopted. The Comnission therefore proposes that the Eame procedures
applied. in previous years ehould be adopted for L979.
$ince payment of transport costs is a direot contribution to balance
of pqymcnts and- therefore an economic a"id. the Corunission considers that
it si:ould. be restricted. to the poorest countries. However the pa'Srment of
tru:sport costs need not necessariS.y folLow rneehanical"l'y the attribution
of food. In particuLar Lt Eeens appropriate to pay particuLar attention
to those cor:ntries who wou1d recoive a consid'erable cut back in aid this
X€arr for exarnple the countrles of Afri,can
-
(5) coM (fg)r fina] of 11 Januarv 19?9
progpanne has been criticised for l-ack of transparency
on transport both fbom an accountanoy point of view
of vlew of the criteria used in d.eciding which costs
./.
-B-
using such criteria the commission proposes that transport costs
should be paid for all countries having a G.N.P. of / f5O or Less a'd in
general for Aflican eountries with a GoN.P. of I a7O or less' Erceptions
to theee 1lles are nad.e for cor:ntries receiving consid'erably increased'
quantities. Tlre total costs wiLl renain as in past year less than 10 %
of the esti-nated cost of the prod.ucts at comraunity prioes.
Ttre attached. snnexes conta^in the d.raft Regulations necessary for
implenenting the 19?9 food aid prograrn4e togpther with the allocations
proposed by the conmission. The Council is invitecl to approve these
prolnoalsfortheinpt.enentationofthelg?gfoodaid'progrsnlltor
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DECISION
-.t
PR OPO S AL FOR
on the Community financing of certain expenditure
reLating to food aid suppLied under the 1979 Programme
THE COUI.ICIL OF THE SUROPEAII COMMUNITIES'
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community'
Having regard to Councit Regutation(EEc) Nr. 1703/72 of 3 August 197?
amendingRegutation(EEC}Nr.?o5?l69ontheComrnunityfinancingof
expencliirre-arising from the implementation of the Food Aid Convention of 1967'
and laying down rules for the Community financing of expenditure arising from
the impLementation of the Food Aid Convention of 1971 (1), and in partjcutar
Art'icLes 8(1) and 10(1) thereof.
HavinE regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
trthereas certain countries and organizations in r".*ipt of food aid in the
form of cereaLs under the 1979 Programme wouLd have difficu[ty, given
their economic and financiaL situation, in covering forwarding costs from
the port of toading; whereas such costs shouLd consequentLy be borne by
t he Cornrnunity,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI{S !
SoLe ArticLe
Fon Community food aid actions unden the 1979 cereaLs Programme, Community
f.inancing shaLL eover expenditure incurred on foruarding beyond deLivery atport of Loading, and costs of distrjbution, under the foLtowing arrangements:
- for RangLadesh, Comores, Djibouti, Ethiopia, Gambia, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
14auritania, Mozambique, Sao Tome/Principe, SomaLia, Tanzania, Vietnam,
Zaire : financing shaLt cover expenditure incurred between port of
road'ing and port of unLoading i
- for Chad, Lesotho, MaLi, Rwanda, Upper VoLta, Zambia : financing shaLL
cover expenditure incurred between port of Loading and destination ;
- for tJortd FoorJ Programme, United Nations Relief and bJorks Agency forpaLestine Refugees, CathoLic ReLief Servi ces, InternationaL Comm'ittee of the
RecJ Cross,, League of Red Cross Societies, United Nations High Commissionerfor Refugees : financing shaLL cover expenditure incurred between port
of Loading and destinat'ion, and costs of distribution where provided for
in the conditions estabLished with the recipient i
- for actions tak'en f rom the reserve : f inancing *ray cover expenditure
incuired between port of Loading and destination, and costs of distribution
r^;irere aid is suppLied through an internationaL agfncy;
- f i {rancing may be carried out
cor)i r i but i on where provi ded
recipient.
Dong at .....
whoLly or part[y in the form of a cashfor ln the conditions estabLished with the
For the Counci L,
Th.e Pres i dent .
(1) o.J. L 180, 8-8-1972, p. 1
4u
CereaLs food ai d prog ramme fo r
Cereats al Iocated(in tonnes)
Annex
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R ec i pi ent Count r i es
and Institutions
Ar rangement s
for financlng
Countries
Afghan i stan
Ango t a
Bang L adesh
Beni n
BoLivia
Cape Verde
C had
Comoros
Congo
Djibouti
Egvpt
Ethi opi a
Gambi a
Ghana
Gui nea
Gui nea-BJ ssau
Guyana
Honduras
J ordan
Lebanon
Lesot ho
Madag a s car
MaLi
Mauritania
I'ioz;mb i que
Niqeri' ,,*.:'tes
t--*.:-- .
i 
-r"'..Lippines
xtianoa
IL SaLvador
Sao Tome / Principe
SenegaL
Si erra Leone
Son-,a I i a
Sri Lanka
Sudan
Syria
Tanzani a
Upper VoLta
Vi etnam
Yemen RA
Yemen R 0P
Zai re
Zambi a
Institutlons
3 000
P. M.
100 000
2 500
1 500
P. FI.
2 000
2 500
1 500
3 500
90 000'
15 000
2 500
2 000
3 000
3 500
1 000
3 500
10 000
10 000
3 000
14 000
1 000
6 000
16 500
2 000
5C OO0
t frfifi
1 000
1 000
9 CI00
2 000
13 500
16 000
4 000
e 000
4 000
5 000
86 000
5 800
P.M.
8 000
10 000
524 OOo
15 000
16 000
1 500
? 500
40 000
6s 000
140 000
-56?"'0
mffi
EPIB
P. ['l.
DEB
EMB
EMB
P. M.
RD
DE8
EMB
DEB
EMB
DEB
DEB
EMB
DEB
DEB
EMB
EPIB
EMB
EMB
RD
EMB
RD
DEB
DEB
RD
Sr[B
E$,IB
TF
EMB
DEB
EMB
EMB
DEB
EMB
EMB
EMB
DEB
RD
DEB
EPIB
P.M
DEB
RD
cicR
LXJ
LiCROSS
ui\ i"icR
UNRt^lA
WFP
RD
RD
RD
RD
RD
RD
RDRESERVE
TOTAL
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(Acts whow lrubtiution it obligatory,)
,couNclt- ft,EcuLATroN {EEc} ,. .,
laying down general nrles for the supply of skirnmed-ririlk powdr er food eid tp
ccrtlin developing countriet end lpceirlircd bodies under the t97' progtrmmc
.t
.rr-
,:,"7
THI CCIUI\iCIL OT THE IUNOPEAN
coltMUNtI'tES.
Harrng reg.rad to rhe Trrary esr;rblishing rhc Epropean
Econr:mic Commuaity. *nd i* parricul*r Artiilc 43
rhcrr:of 
.
,Flrring reg"ud to Council ltegulorion (HEC) No
. E'14.r$ of fi Ju.ne 1968 oo lhe (offmoc ofganiratiorr
of thc nrrket in rnilk and milk products ('). ss lrst
arncndcd bv Rrcuietion (EEC) N01761/78(rf, and in
, 
'particular Anicic.T {4} thertol, i.,
H*in-e regard ro the proposal from the Commission,
. |i.iui;rr reg:rd to the opinion o{ thc Eurqpcen Parlir-
- 
i:)en( {ii,
Vhercss cert:in dereloping counrries arld spetinlired
bo.lies havr indieated rhiir requiremcnis'in lrigh.
protrin milii productl i, whercal thepc higlr"prot"iq
prrducts rhav be supphcd in. the forrn of skirhrned,
nrrlL porrier prodtrced ,wrthin the Comrnuniry end
mrctin6l.teri,nn qualifv rtafl {lrrd$
\i'l,creas ii,. .upply ol s]iimrrred-milk powder must
t . ke into account the anrdr:ntr sf skimnre<i-milk
Fotlo{r rr'allable in rhr Comr.l:unity and the neccssity
. 
.of nst rlisrupting rnarket condilion$ ;
t['hcreas 
, the rmounts availairlc et presenl enahlc
150 jnO tbnner of , skinrnicd-rnilk prcw*ler ro be'
iulplicd upder the Ii79 prcgr.rmnrt';
\\'hcieas. il the gurnritirs oI skinrmrrl-nrilk Jxrrrdcr input'lic stockr rre,insufircicnt {or thr rrlelivcr-v ol the
stror'qn1*rl,loned emount. ot ii thcy ds not hrvs 3i1s
clrar;rctt',rislics'nrcr$$arv lor thcir particular rlcrlina-
tion *hert this requirur in p;rrncuiar otlu.r fornrs of
'petkrng 
or thr additron o[ vit,rrrins or othrr additives,
, iupplics musi b€ cnr,urcd by tlre huying-irr.'af
tkrmmed-milk powdcr on ihc Crnrmunity nrarktt i
V'hcruas, in order to enrbl* tlrc aid to bc uscd cffec.
tr\\'ir, arranFcmorts should hre nre<tc to finsncc
crrtJrn (rlnlport rnd rjrstribution cost';
' !?hereas the supplies musi be deliverd at thc
' cherptst possible price ; wherees in order to echievc
rhet titn e rcntle ring proctdure must bc ptcvidcd lor ;
*.hete:rs, hortrver, it mty be dcrirablc in 'lhe intcresB
o{ spced; in cxccptionll ctrtres, lo'have rccoursc to
priuite contracts;
Wherers it ls ae.;rabie thet the rules for the applrci'
tiso of the rnaosurer leid down for,t but*ing' in
6himmed-riilk po*dcr on iht marhet should b,l
edopted in accordrnce with lhe proctdore laid down .
in Artiels 30 ol llegulation (tEC) No 804158, as ta
the case of thc rults to bc rpplid whcrc pubiic stockr
'rrt used, '
' HAS ADOrrfb. THIS RECUI.ATION : , , t,' ' ,
Artitle
il50nOo tonner- ol ikinrmed-ntilk: powdcr rhall be
.l rnrde avaihblc to {ert6in devcloping coufltries .trd
speoeurcd Dodres.. ai lood rid' uider the l9f
Protr.mmr.
' 
t 
- 
I '".' 
"t'i
..
l: .The ikintmcd-nrilk poqder rctercd to in Articte
, ' I shall he puqclrrscd in accordancr eilh Aniclc 7 (i)
of Reculation (EEC) No 8t 4168.:\,,r
l. ' ll thc anrounts pf skimnred'nrilk powcler in
' public riocls arc irrstr{frcicnr Io s\rpply the qulntirir's
providr:tl {or in Article I ot if they. do rot havc the
. thsrarcteristit's ncttsqary for thrii partitular dcsttna'
tion *hgre this rcguircs. in particul:rr. olhtr fornrs o{
' pncking or thc addrtion of vit.llinlt.ot othcr edditivw'
'ruppli* shrll ht-' rnsured by thc buying'in of
'. skiinnred"milk p.owrler on"the Cornmunit'y marlqt.
$uying.in'shall'bc. done in s{r(h 5 way 6i nor.lo
.mryl*et".,,ri.i.,
':
.lr,:
,,il
t;
:
i
{') oJ
{r) ().,
{}} ()J
Fio L 148, 28. 6. l96tl. rr. tJ.
No L 304, 28.7.79
No C .lr. tJ. L 1e7f, p. 14.
:l
l':i
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Artirlc 3
Fcr thr' purposes of Articlc t :
(a) ti;c cost of the skimmc<J-milk powder, dclivered to
r r port of shipment or a corrcsponding stagc,
:,',rli lrc financed by the Contmunity;
pr) r;.r cxccirtionat cascs, the Community may rlso
i''lruily or partially finrnce on the brsis of a deci.
riln_ ol rhe Council, in lccordlrtcc with the proce-
durc rcfcrrcd' to in Articlc 7 r
* shipnrent to thc. (rontier of thc country rn4
possibly, to thc placc(s) of dcstination, rnd
- 
distribution, wherc the goods rre distributgd by
a spccialized trody.
Artiele 4
Ant()unts corresponding to the costs rcferrcd to in
r\rri .lt' 1 (b) shall all. wherc the arrengements agrecd
witlt thc rccipicnt country or body so provide. bc paid
as a wirolc or pariial lump sum contribution to thc
cour':t or body of destination by thc intervention
agcr,(.y rcsponsible for thc oPefation.
Article t
For dclivery of skimmcd-milk powdcr ro thc pon of
shrpmen! or . corresponding stagc, end, wherc relc-
itris Regulation shall
Strtes.
Done at
yant, for is shipmcnt lrom that stagc and its purchasc
on thc Communiry market, invitations to tender shall.
bc issued, without preiudice to Anicle 4 save in exccp-
tionel cases, whcre privatc conlracts are neSo(iated.
,: 
.
Article 6
The decision to apply Articlc 2 (2) shall bc taten and
the procedurc for implementing this paragraph and
Article 5 shall bc adopted in accordance c'ith thc
procedure laid do*n in Anicle 30 ol Rcgulation (EEC)
No 80a/68.
. 
Aticle 7
Thc countries and bodics for which this rid il
destincd, log€the( with t}rc quantity to be allocated"to
cach, shall bc determincd by the Council acting by a
qualificd majority on . proposal from the Commis.
sion.
Artide 8
This Regutation shatl cntcr into force on thc third dry
.following ia publication in'the Ofiicial Journat of
the Enropcan Connunilic*
.!
ri
bc binding in its cntirety,end di,r,ectly applicable in all Mcmber
197', .
For tbe Council
TZe Pnsident ,
Official Journal of the European Communities NoL
couNcrl. REGULATION (EEC)
i
on thc supply of tkimmcd-milk powder es food sid to ccrtein'developing coun-
trics rnd spccialized bodicc undcr the 197 programme
.I'TIT COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
c()\t\(Nril[s, l',.
!J.rrinc rt.t.rrd to thc Tr€aty cstablishing tire European
l:r Jn'.'nric Lommunity,
ll:rving ec.rrrd to Council Rcgulation (EEC) No
)1yin6 down gencral rules for
tlrc sup?lv of skrmmed-milk powdcr as food aid ro
ct:r!.rin dcr.li,ping countries and spccialired bodies
undcr tht" l97y programmt (t| and in panicular Anl-
clcsJan.l?thcrr.of.
!lirin-i rrc.r:'J to ihc proPosat from the Commission.
\\'It rcrs (-.rrune il t{r.}:rrl.rrilrr (tl[C) No ]
l,ri'rr.lr.\ l,,r rhc s.rpirlr oi 150.tXltt (onnc$ of
si.i:riircd-,--rrl* ir!:r*(;ir ; wlrerc,rs this qrrantiry should
lrc ..i,;r'.rtr.j .rmong rhe various countries and bodiet
irorn uliir; ;1plie:niorrs hlv.'bcen acceptcd and lrran-
fcme iirr tor rinancing rhoutd be tpccilied; wherees
tonnes should bc kcpt in rescrvc lor future ello.
.uiion should the necd arisc,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGUTTATION:
Articlc I
The allocotion and financing arrangements in respccr
of 150r)00 tonnss of skimmed-milk powder ro b:
rupplied to ccnaln developing counrries and special.
ized bodies as food aid under the l9P programmc in
accordance with Rcgularion (EEC) No
out in the Annex.
are s€t
altit\ 2
Thi-s Regulation shall entcr into forcc on the third day
folf owi.ng is publication. in the Official Joaraal otthe Europtan Coantnities,
This Rcl:ularion chrll bc
-i tarcs,
Done at i
binding in itr cnrircry ead dircctly rpplicablc in ell Mcmbcr
197
For lhe Cstnril
Tbe Ptesideat
{r.i i... ;r.igc t of this Offieiol Journal.
Rec i pi ent count ri es
and bod'ies
Quantities(in a L tocat edtons).
Anne x
De |.'iveny
arrangement s
e5
Skimmed miLk powder food aid programme 1979
Count ri es
nEr'a-n-i stan
Ango L a
Burma
Cape Verde
Dj i bout i
Centn.Afr.Emp.
EL SaLvador
Equator
Ghana
Guinea B'issau
Guinea Conakry
Guyana
Upper VoLta
Hondu ras
Indi a
Indonesi a
Jamaica
J ordan
Laos (HCR)
Lesotho
Li ban
Madagascar
MaLi
MaLte
Maurit ius
Mauri t ani a
Mozambi que
Perou
PhiLippines
R.A. Eg'ypt
Sao Tom6
Senega L
Sierra Leone
Syri a
Tanzani a
Chad
Vi et nam
Yemen RA
Zamb i a
Bodi es
c.R.s
c.I.c.R.
L I CROSS
UNHCR
NGO
UNRliJA
t,|,FP
300
p,m.
','333
i;3
700
400.
P.m.
600
p.m.
500
2.000
3.000
31.000
1 .500
1.000
1 .500
1.000
100
350
500
300
200
700
:900
1.000
. P.m.
500
5.000
50
1.860
1.000 .
445
2.000
800
1 5 .000
1.000
1.500
3,800'
2.500
2.000
2.800
25.000
700
30.000
4,775
TorAL 
*113:99!=
port of
port of
port of
port of
port of
free atport of
port of
port ofport of
port of
port of
free atport of
port of
port ofport of
port of
port of
free atport ofport of
free atport ofport of
port of
port of
port of
port of
port of
port of
port of
port of
port ofport of
free atport ofport of
port of
sh i pment
sh i pment
un Loadi ng
unLoadi ng
unLoading
destination
shipment.. 
.
sh i pment
sh'ipment
unLoadi ng
un Loadi ng
sh i pment
destination
sh i pment
unLoadi ng
s h i pment
sh i pment
sh i pment
unLoadi ng
destination
shipment.
sh i pment
destination
sh i pment
sh i pment
unLoadi ng
unLoadi ng
sh i pment
sh i pment
sh i pment
unLoadi ng
sh i pment
un Ioadi ng
sh i pment
unLoadi ng
desti nati on
unLoading
shipment
sh i pment
(1) Emergency schemes may incLude financing to cover the cost
of shipment and the pLace of destination and the cost of
channeLLed via a spec'iaLized body. Such financing may be
a Lump sum contribution.
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
(1)
of transport betbJeen the port
distribution where aid is
,"rhoLLy or partLy in the form of
RESERVE
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.. ;*I9i: I Offici*l .lovrpql 'af 'rhq filuropean Conrntunitict
c$riN*ir., Rtifi Lrt_l[Txsru {nac}
lrying f;o,wn celeral 1ul1s {or, the sepply cf rnilt< lmr ro certein drvcropi*6 cour.
. triet *nd rsrecislieed h+elies vnder,t{r* !s:9 f*erJ-*id prognamrnJ
r, 4p
.{t
iy
THE,COUNCIL oF T$a fl.tAs8fAr.t .- " ., ,
coMMUNtTtgS,
ll.aving regerd io thr Trtary esroblishing the lirrrolxan,
. Eco4omic Cornmuniry, and in partrctrN*r' Airtiqle ,41 -
thereof,
.' ,
, l:iing lcgl,rd tb Council Reprrlation (EtiC) into
ES4I6F o{ 27 Junc l968 on rhd rdrnrn$ri.orgrnitntion
:: 
, 
of thc:in4rhat irr nlilk e*d ririlk proclurtsiii. a:l lasi
,_ 
amende{t Uy flUuletyot {flti{} No176117S1. nrtcl in' particrrlar Article 6 {6i thererof, ' / ' ,
,.j , Havine-ngird to the pr*g.1usal frorn thr C$rflnri:esic,rr"
, Havi4.q regard ls rhr'opinion. of rh* 0uropeafi Fe,ilid..t.l 
,' 
mcnt(-): 
." :
Whertrb Cenain devrlsplr* ccuntrics arrci speriaiirecl
' bodics hrvc,indicat*d their rtquircmr*tr in.n.rilL trr.ts;
whqrcal' these'fats may be. sirpptied in r!r* lonn s{
r I buuer. dr bitirroit prodrrced wiihin tltr Conrrrrrrrirl
and needng cert*rn qualiry statdart*s;
lgherees thd amountc avai!ablc :it I.lrrscnr in r.he.' ' Comnruni.ry rnabla r qrraniity rtriregp+nrlirrg tcr45.00Qonnes cf hurtcroillto be'rul,plietll as frro.l nidin butrcr end butteroil : *heoe,l, tlr*'J1rp*rrt;onmerrt oi
.s.unolies betqreen public antl prrivare '.lo"t. ;,ii';.,";
fnc^1Uing sn |nerket srends irrrd rfason*l rrqriirr-r, , ment$ :
lghtrras ia vieur of the situ:rtiorr olr the Cc,ruriturri{v
. . 
msrkr! ,in bqtlcr and othgrr [rult*:r.fat* as w*ll rt rh*i n<r$ t.o malcr crnain qmrrgerlsl' detiveries and crrsurr
. rffular supplies urtler the m$sJ favsrrrolrle ccr_ulorrrr,;
conditions provision shoulti Ire nr,Cc for tire:ie,
suppli:s to be made rithei by rakirlg L,utrer $r *{her
. 
buttcr iats from sto€ks .hrld L,y irrtent.ntioit irl?rn(:.!rs
I fr.;?.fting in buitcr oc L'*tr':ruil'u. ;;i;';;;;;;;;
i
!t'hen:ar. in Order to rnsirle the ritl to be lse<l cf{*f.
, tively,' arrengemcntr shr:ulcl b{ rnxdq ;# frrran{e
. 
, 
. ccrtrin tnnspert arrd. dirltrif-ruticn ,conr$ ;
Whe reas rhe supplies nrust bc d+lir.ere.d 6r []re
. chea;r3t possible price ; whcreas, in or.den r.$ ,,r(.hrevr
that aim, piovirion should be nr*dc {,}r *, tetr€trri,r1i
, proccd;rrc; *,herea*, howevgy,iin ths-intgrests trf irresu{
' it mal, be deriiable in e#eptionel clser to use privot.*'
Whcrr'€s it is riesiraLrle thet' r\c ruler for implc.
nrentitrg the rneir$urrs tild dswrr fcr buying in butttr.
err hrltteroii on, the nTarkrt 1,,[ould,bi rdopFd in rcr:or-
d*nr:t with ttr* procetlurs leid dtrrrn in Article l0 of
Iitgul*tl*n {E,EC} Ntr S04/68, ec in thd trsc gl .ttrc
*rles to br applird whrrr pilbiit rtockr erc t6.d.
,A*kful ..,.
. $ 5'11ntiqy s{ huuer oc buttemil cofitdpoadin$ to45: ll00tonnes of 'burtrreil shdll bc rnsde reiil$bL to
cerlaiti dcvcl.rgrrrg counrries nnd specirlieed borticr
r.rnder rlc l9?9 {trod-pid progrflmmf.
ill \"
''
r+A.r Arx)ffi'EFj -ri{15 rtfisutATtoN :
ij'!
Anirh I
Artjcle I rhall he: prncei,ted frclrr!'rhit buttc1,, .
_.prices on thf m*rhrt.
i
F$r the purpsses gf Articie t I
ll
- l. .'Ilir biru{r refcrred ts in Arrich I shlll , bc
. purchased ir: accord*,rce wirh Anicle 6 (l) ol Regpta-
ltisn if:[.i{,,'l Flrl 80a/68. Th+ buftardil rtfcrrrd ts in
;. I{,thr *rarkrr sirrstion is *uch t}rat dclivcrt tll 
'provi<ied fqt in Artiqlc ! 
_cnnnot'bt cailied oiiq in
o{cortlan*:n with par*graplr 11 then ihc stlpply rhpl!,b*
snrured [:y lraing butrer or buttcr'fn* rvrilrblb.qn'the'
flrrmrnunity. nrar'[rtj Brlying-in,sh*l! bt dqne irl such
fi s.,ry '.r'6 n$t'lo dirturh thc norrnll dewlqprncnt of
{x} the cest cf the butter rrr butrersil. drlivcrtd to the
port ol slripment sr a cortesponding rtagr, rhrll bc
irn*trct"d hy the (irrnmuniq.i
in e',tr:r$tleinsl c*s*s, the Communiry mry rlso '
trlrally *r 'parti*lly finance on r deqision of lhe ' -
Cryunsil *dnpted in eccordancg. rrith thc prdccdutc .',,
rcfcrrerj to in Lstirlr 8 :
{b}
t
(TqJ o;L Lq \ ' , pcsritrly.,to'll1e pleccs of,Fti$l!ioo.,d. ,(,) ()j No r- sdal*ful'fl?F, ''(rl OJ Ns C J6. tJ. f l$?E. p. j4. r rpeci*li;:ed bodv. '' , , : ,
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Article I '
The cortr refcrred to in Arriclc 3 (b) rhetl, c/hcre thc
.rranSemcnt$ agrced vith thc recipicnt country or
body-so providc, bc paid wholly or in part as-a lump
surn coniribution to thc tecipicnt country or body by
the intervention agcncy responsiblc for the oPcration'
' Articlc | 
.
\&'rrhout prciudice to Articlc 4, invitations to :ender
shall bc issued lor dclivcry of thc producl including
packing, labelling rnd forrrarding to-thc.port of ship
mcnt or a corresponding stage, and, where. relevant'
for its fonerding beyond thrt 6tagc' savc tn cxceP-
tionel cases vheri privatc contrlcts may bc rrcggti'ted'
Articlc 6
The surns to bc plid to rhc undcnaking setccted shall
bc duc only if :
Provision may bc rnede for prrt of such sums to l'c
peid in advencc. J
Artklc'7
The decision to apply Article 2 (2) shall bc takcn and
the resulting p.oi.iaure for implementing that Para' '
sraoh and ltii.tt 5 shall bc idoptcd in accordance
. i,i,it the probedurc laid do*n in Articlc 30 of Rcgula-
tion (EBQ No 804/58.
The countrics and bodies for which this aid ; is
destincd. together with thc quantiry to be allocatcd: to'
each; shell Ee.determined by thc Copncil acting b1r 1r
qualifiea 
.maiority on . ProPosal from thc Comrnis-
sion.
(e) the undenahing srtisfics the. conditions .laid dosn
in thc invitario*n to tender or thc Priv.td contract; Air;''i" 9
and forc€ otr the ihird de,(b) the quafiry and packing of rhe delivcred product This Regllation shall eote( 'nto
arc {ound on inspecrion ro comply *ith fi;;n.ij. igirolin} its'publication in rbe 2ffieial'Jounal of
venr Commu.i.v ptJrioir.-l---'-' 
--; - 
tbc Euipcan Canmanilics'
.,'
This Regulation thrll bo binding in its cntircry and .directly epplicable in ell Membcr ,
' States.
197 i
For tbe Counci!
71zc Prcsident '
n
Donc at
'I
'i
'1.r.
i'.
. l:,i,,
::1,,
t,
6z
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) i
on the ruppty of milk fats to certain developing countries and specielized bodics
undcr the 1979 food'oid progrornmc
THg COUNCIL OT T}tE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES.
Having regard to the Trcaty cstablishing thc Europcan
Ecorromic Communiry,
Havi;rg regard to Councit Regulation (EEC) No
1979laying down general rules {or
the supply of milk rats as food aid to ccrtain devc-
lopir:g countries and specializcd bodics. under thc
197 food-aid progeammc (t), and in panicular Ani-
cleslandSthereof,
Havirg regard to the proposal from the Commission,
!flhcreas Regulation (EEC) No provides for
the supply of a quandry of butter or butteroil cor€s-
ponding to 450,)0 tonries of buttcroil to certain devel-
oping countries and specializcd bodics ; whereas thir'
quantiry should be allocatsd arnong ths various coun-.
trics and organizations from *,hich applications havc
i'
been accepted and arrangement! for financing should
bc spccified ; whercirs j tonncs should bc kept as
s contingency r€serve for future allocation,
HAS ADOPTED THIS NEaUTANON:
Article I
Thc atlocation and'(inancing arangements in respect
of a quantity.of milk fats corresponding, to45,000
tonncs . of butteroil , undcr ' the 197? fo'od-aid
progiamrne, as provided for in Regulation (EEC) No
are set oul in the Annex.
Artiele 2 ,
This Regulation shall entcr into force on thc third day
fof lowing its publication in the Affii;al Jouraal .ot
tbc Eurottcan Cowmunities.
'''a,
This Regulrtion rhell
Stateg.
Done lt'.-
bc binding ini:
*-1 r'1 r..n
its cntircty and tlircctly applicrblc rll Membcr
| .'t
For tbe Council
7bb Prcsidcnt
* 
'_-_-
{r} &c prg 6 of thir Officid Joumd.
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Suantities aLLocated(in tons)Recipient countriesand bodies
Annex
De L i very
arrangement s
3.000
254
400
1V5
p.m.
100
250
515
1?.74Q
200
1.1?5
100
650
105
100
500
250
1 .000
p.m.
2.800
e00
2go
200
300
500
200
200
400
100
4.000
500
500,
2.000
1 .000
500
1. 500
3.200
5.000
480
45.000
(1) Emergency schemes may incLude financing to cover the cost of tnansport between the port
of destination and the cost of dfstribution uhere aid ls channeLLed.via a speciaLized
body. Such financing may be uholly or partly'in the forn of a Lump sum contribution.
Count r i esB;ffitr
Cape Verde
Ghana
Guinea Bissau
6trinea Conakry
Guyana
Upper-Vo Lta
Honduras
Indi a
Jamaica
Jordan
Lesotho
Lebanon
f4at i
Mauritius
Mauri t ani a
Mozamb i que
Pak i st an
Perou
Egypt A.R.
Rwanda
Sao Tom6
S'ierra Leone
SomaLia
Soudan
Sri Lanka
Syria
Tanzani a
C had
Vi etnam
Yemen R-A.
Zamb i a
B.odi es
c.R.s.
c.I.c.R.
LICROSS
UNHCR
UNR|1lA
t.J FP
RESERVE
port of unLoadingport of unLoadingport of shipmentport of unLoadingport of untoadjng
pont of shipment
free at destinationport of shipment
port of unLoading
port of shipment
port of shipment
free at destinationport of shipment
free at destinationport of shipmentport of unLoading
port of unLoading
port of shipmentport of shipmentport of shipment
free at destinationport of unLoadingport of unLoadingport of untoadingport of shipment
port of unLoading
port of shipment
port of unLoading
free at dest'inationport of unloadingport of shipmentport of shipment
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
free at destination
(1)
TOTAL
3q
FINANCIAL PAPER
1. Budget, headiggg,cqn,cef ned :
- TitLe 9, chaPter 9?, item 9201
- Titte 6, chapter 60, item 6001(cereals)
chapter 61, ltem 6101
- (rice)
TitLe of budget headings :
- TitLe 9 : 'rFood aid in
- Tit[e 6 : "Restitutions
LegaL basi s :
- Effeqt of duaL exchange rate :
?.
3.
4.
5.
1971 Food Aid Conventi;'onr extended for
of the counciL of 12 FY 1978) -
L:_scription of the oPgfation :
The aim of the operation is to suppLy during 1979 720.500 t
deveLoping countries and internatlonat agencies'
Tvoe of exoenditure :
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of procurement of cereaLs'
packaging and carriage to port of toading (any transport costs beyond the
FQB stage are not iicLuded in this section of the financiaL paper)'
This expenditure is partLy charged to titL.e 9 of the budget ("worLd price" of
the goods + packaging + di[iver! F08) and partty to titLe 6 of the budget("export restitutions") .
Method of caLcuLalion :
1. TitLe 9
Ee:ge-2391 :
720 500 t of cereats :
- wheat :
cost caLcutated at wor[d price as foLLows
qffiity for deLiverY x r+ortd Price
620 500 t x 79196 Ua/t (1)
- husked rjce :
50 000 t (2) x 261 Ualt (3)
62 665 000
8 059 000
Tota L 7A 7?4 000 EUA
6.
of cereaLs to certain
49 615 000
13 050 000
(1) This price corresponds to the reference price for common wheat of bread-making
quat1iv fixed for the 1g7al7g crop year c139196 ualil, Less the rest{tution (65 ualt)
plus t'he cost of FOB deLivery (8 Ua/t) : 136196 - 65 s 71196 + I = 79196 Ua/t''
Q) ltof rice 2 2tof unprocessedcereaLs.
This price corresponds to the-difference between
'sntecnat rmarket for 
'4978tV9- <l€0' t&Zt)'l less' the
of ,-de[ive,ty toiF.OBr(13'Ua/t] t '-JUo ''112 ! 248
the price of husked rice on the
.rrostltut,ion,.(132- Ual.t) t pLus thd cost:
'+ 13 a'e61."ua/t. "
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I. 1979 CEREALS PROGRAMME
for 'r['lorLd price'l
for "restitutions"
cereats : 1979 Programme"
for Community actions in food a'id for the period"
the period JuLy to June 1979 by decision
TitLe,6
a) Item 6001 : Wheat
50000t x 132
+ d|-.!-t SL {ytt
-?,-
Ua/t =
-9sFrua L?!-e
3h?.
620 500 t x 65 Ualt =
+ ef fect_ol duet_eaclageg IaSe
b) Item 6101 : Rice
Tota L
40 333 000
6.267.ooo
46.600.000 EUA
6.ooo ooo
500 000
TotaL cost of
i.e. at internaL
Community prices :
the operation
7A 721 000 EUA
46 600 oo0. Eu*
7 2O0 OO0 EUA
+
+
Tota L L399=999=ggt
(excLuding transport costs) is therefore :
(titLe 9 : "t^lortd price")(titLe 6: "Cereals restitutions")(titte 6: "Rice restitutions")
-3- vl
II. 1979 SK IMilE D MI LK POI,IDER
Budget 
_headi,ngs- c-oncqrngsl :
- Tit[e 9, chapter 92t item 9211 for
- Tit[e 6, chapt,er 62, itetn 6?01 for
PROGRAMTVIE
1.
'rt,lor Id pr i ce"
, rest i tut i ons"
?. Titl,e of b.udget headings i
- Tit[e 9r'rFsod aid in miLk
- TitLe 6 : "Restitutions for
mi Lk pouder for
products z 1979
Community actions
the perlod".
skimmed mi Lk powder pnogramr:e
under food prograrnmes in skirnmed
3. LegaL basi s :
r 804/68 of ?7 June 1968 setting uPArtic[e 43 of the EEC Treaty and regutation
a common organization of the market in the mJLk and mi[k products sector.
4. Descfiption of the operation !
The aim of the operat'ion is to supply during 1979 150 000 t of skimmed miLk powder
to certain deveLoping eountries and internationaI agencies.
5. Type of expenditure :
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of procurement of skimmed mi Lk
powder, the addition of v{tamins (A and D), packaging, and carriage up to port
of Loading ( F0B stage),
This expenditure is part[y cha'rged to titLe 9 of the budget ("worLd price" of
the goods + vitam'lnizatl6;1 + packaging + delivery F0B) and to titLe 6 of the
budget ("export restitutionsr'), Any transp.ort costs beyond the F0B stage are
not included in.this sectlon of the flnanciaL paper. .
6. Method of catculation
1. TitLe 9
I!eE-2311 !
150 OOO t skimmed mi lk powder : cost caLcuLated
- Ouantity for deLiverjr x w.orLd price (1)
120 000 t (vitaminised) x 357,8 Ua/t (Z)'
30 000 t (not vitamin{sed)x 2?718 Ualt
at worLd price as foLLows
4? 936 000
8 334 000
- Effect of duaL exchanpg rate :
51 270 000
1? 167 000
Tota t 63 437 000 EUA
(1) This price corresponds to the intervention price for skimmed miLk powder fixed for
tire l97S/?9 crop year (95718 Ua/t), pLus the cost of FOB deLivery (10 Ua/t), Less
the restitutlon (690 ua/t) : 95718 + 10 = 96718 - 690 = 77718 Ualt.(2) Price as defined under (1), p[us the cost of vltaminization (80 Ua/t) :
?7718 + 80 .= 35718 Ua/t.
?.
-4-
TitLe 6
J!se-9?91 i
150 000 t x 690 Ualt =
+ d!9q.3pLarlt Jlsl13ryg- gtt3
TotaL cost of the oPeration at
costs) is therefore :'
63 437 000 EUA
+ ],25 O0O OOO EUA
i rTs-a3z*Eo--l
E,Qc- ,r'\
103 5CI0 000
2L.5OO OOO
Tota L r2t ooo O@ EuR
===============
internaL Community prices (excLuding transport
(titLe 9 : "wortd Price")(titLe 6 : "rest'itutions").
-5-
1979 gUTTEROIL
59
PROGRAMME
3.
t??
1. Bucicet headi nqs concerned :
. 
- TitLe 9, chapter 92e item 9213
- TitLe 6, chaPter 62, ltem 6?02
?. Titte of budget headings :
1. TitIe 9
for "worLd prlce"
for "restitutions"
- Titte 9, "Food a'id in mitk products z 1979 butteroi L programme
- TitLe 6 :',Restitutlons for community actlons under food programmes {n butteroiLfor the period"-
LegaL b.asis :
ArticLe 43 of the EEi Treaty and regulatlon 804/68 of ?7 June 1968 settlng upj.o6on organization of the market in the mi[k and mitk products sector.
Description of the operation a
The aim of the operation is to suppLy during 1979 45 000 i of butterojL
to certain deveLoping cOuntrles and internationaI agencies.
Tvoe of expenditure :
The expenditure is lntended to cover the costs of procurement of butteroi L,
packaging, and carriage up to port of Loading ( FOB stage).
This expenditure is partty charged to t'ltLe 9 of the budget ("uorLd prlce" of
the goods + packaging + delivery FOB) and to titLe 6 of the budget ("export.
restitutions'r). Any transport costs beyond the F0B stage are not inctuded in
this section of the financiaL paper. .
Method of cal.cuLation !
1.
5.
6.
J!es-2?1! :
45 000 t of but'teioi [ : cost ca[cuLated
- Quantit/ for deLiverv x worLd price (1)
45.000 T. x 9E1 ,E uclT.
- Effect of duat exchange late !
at wortd price as folLows
44 181 000
9 9r5 o0o
Tota I 54 096 000 EUA
./..
for butter fixed for the 19?8179
cfop year Q 35?,2 Ua/t), ruitipLied by the butterlbuttei6tL conversion rate ('22)
,.r!,irs the cost ef grocsssing butter into butteroi L (196 Ua/t) plr'ls FOB deLivery cost
r1,i.t*it) l.ess ie:'ci'.i:tict\ \) iii] ia;t) i
Z 357,A * Iria = Z 87518 + 196 + 10 : 3 08118 - 2 100 = 98118 Ua/t.
2; TitLe 6
-l!e!-9393 :
45 000 t x 2 100 ua/t =
+ dt-esJ 
-9!qvsl -gr-cBlgL !3!:' :
TotaL cost of the oPeration at
costs) is therefore :'
54 096 000 EUA (title
+ LI4 10o C00 EUA (titLe
-6- Qo
94 500 000
19 600 00o
Tota L r.f4 0@ OOO. eUR
====i==========
internaL Community prices (exctuding transport
"uorLd pri ce")
"restltutions'1).9:6:
1 EUA
FINANCIAL PAPER TRANSPORT
4z
PR06RAMfvJE i1979 CEREALS TRAN SPORT
budget headinq-concerned :
Title 9' chaPter 92, item 9201
TitLe of budget heading .
"CereaLs food aid z 19?9 Program"
LeqaL basis :
Cf. CereaLs financiaL PaPer
Desc_rjption of operation :
The purpose of the operation is to transport during 1979 468 7OA t cereats
beyond FOB staEe.
Tvoe of expenditure :
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of sea transport of certainquantities of cereaLs up to po.i-oi unio"Oing anO in centain cases cost of
transport deLivery and distriuution beyond the cAF stage (deLivered to
destination) i and also to .ou"r t.ort, of insurance and other costs Linked
to the transport of the goods for deLivery'
6. Method of caLcuLation :
?.
3.
4.
5.
1 - gsst!i!is:-!rs!sPerlsg-sP-le-Pel!-eJ-gllgedilg
265 000 t x 40 EttA (1) =
z - ggen!ilies-!res:eerleg-ss-!g-ge:,!isellen-pein!
164 ooo t x ?3 EUA (1) =
3. Bgsecvg
56;No t x Jo Eua (1)
Lo.600'.000 EUA
(2)
11.g72.OOO EUA
2o8looooo EUA
Tota L 35eJ93:999=Ell
(1) Effect of
(2) IncLuding
duaL exchange rate
quantities aLLocated
incLud.ed.
to Institutions"
IJ. 1979 frlILK PRO6RAHFIE
43
: TRANSPORT AND DISTRIBUTION COSTS
Sucnet headinq concerned :
Ti t Le 9, chaPter 9?, I tem 9?1 I
?. TitLe of budget heading
"Milk products food aid 1979 Programme for skfmmed mi [k powder"
is to transport during 1979 129 045 t skimmed mi Lk
3.
1.
Legal basis :
Ct. MiLk powder financia[ PaPer
Description of oPeration :
The purpose of the oPeratlon
powder beyond FOB stage,
5. Tvoe of expenditure :
The expenditure is
quant'it i es of mi L k
transport, deLi verydestination); and
to the transport of
lvletnod of caLcutation :
r - 9ge$itiss-lren:ssltsg-se-19-e9!!-o!-gn!eedilg
54 100 t x 146 EUA (1) =
2 - ggslliries-lle1:ee$sg-se-le-gsglhe$eLeein! ( e )
70 170 t x 2?2,5 EttA (1) =
3- Bs:slvs
4 775 t x 205 ntA (1)
intended to cover the costs of sea transport of certaln
powder up to port of unloading and in certain cases cost of
and distribution beyond the CAF stage (deLivered to
al,so to cover costs of lnsurance and other costs Linked
the goods for deLiverY.
7 899 000 EUA
15 613 0oo EUR
979 000 EUA
Tota I 34=19]=999=5!l
(1) Effect of
(2) IncLuding
duaL exchange rate lnoluded.
quant{tles aLLocated to tnstitutions.
IIlr 19?9 BUTTEROIL PROGRAMIVIE
+)
: TRnilSponr AND DISTRIBUTION COSTS
)
3.
1. Budget' heading con,cerned :
TitLe 9, chaPter 9?, item 9213
TitLe of budget heading
"f'liLk products food aid
LegaL basil :
Cf. Butteroi! finaneiaL PaPer
1. Description of operation :
The purpose of the operatlon is to transport during 1979 36 610 t of
butteroi L.
5. Tvoe of expenditure :
The expenditure is intended to cover the costs of sea transport of certalnquantiiies of butteroit up to port of unLoading and in certain cases cost of
transport, deLivery and distribution beyond the CAF stage (deLivered to
destination) ; and aLso to cover costs.of insurance and other costs !inkedto the transport of the goods for delivery.
Method of caLcuLation :'
t - 9ve$i!iss-!ts!se9l!Eg-sp-!e-Pet!-eJ-ga!ee9!eg
?2 175 t x 2oO EUA (1) =
2- ggesti.giss-!$nEee$sg-se-ls-gssllnegies-ee1n!, (2)
13 9s5 t x 258 EUA (r.) =
3- legetvs
480 t x 220 ntA (1)
1979 Progratnme for butteroi U'
Tota L
6.
4 435 0OO EUA
3 50o ooo EUA
106 000 EUA
I 141 @o EUA
(1) Effect of
(2) IncLuding
dua! exchange rata incLuded.
quantlties al Located to Inst{tutions.
